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The bank also announced the second round of the program
As part of it s effort s t o promot e ent repreneurship and t he economic development of Puert o Rico, Popular announced t he
result s of t he first edit ion of t he St art Up Popular program.

The informat ion was released during a net working event organized for t he 28 cust omers whose proposals met t he program
requirement s. Ignacio Alvarez, president and chief operat ing officer of Popular, and Eli Sepulveda, execut ive vice president of
Commercial Credit for t he bank, t ook part in t he event .

For t his edit ion, t he applicat ion submission period ext ended from mid November 2015 t o January 31, 2016 and 50 proposals
were evaluat ed, and more t han 50% were approved.

"It 's very heart ening t o see young couples, professionals, and families come t oget her t o develop proposals wit h
development pot ent ial at a t ime when many of t hem were laid off or simply looking t o reinvent t hemselves," said Alvarez,
one of t he main promot ers of t his init iat ive.

Ent repreneurs from around t he island, wit h diverse ideas and social levels, all have in common t hat t hey ident ified economic
development opport unit ies in t imes when we face many challenges and t ook advant age of t he benefit s of t he Popular
St art Up program.

"Our goal is t o promot e economic development in Puert o Rico, and provide t he t ools small business owners need in order t o
develop t heir ent erprises. Small and medium sized businesses are a key part of t he economy of Puert o Rico, " added
Sepúlveda.

Businesses like Tocamadera Café, Empresas Nolasco, Jungle Burger and Shakes, t o name a few, have in common t hat t heir
owners lost t heir jobs, and t hat mot ivat ed t hem t o est ablish t heir own companies.

Ot her element s t hat dist inguish t his group are: t heir average age is 38, most businesses have been operat ing for at least 11
mont hs and 46% of t hem have a woman as t he main part ner.

The services t hese st art ups provide range from ret ail t o const ruct ion. As for t heir cat egories, 17% are professional
services, 17% are in food and beverage, 13% in ret ail, 18% in t echnology development , 11% in manufact uring, 9% in t he
t ourism area, 4 % in t he const ruct ion sect or and 11% in t he wholesale segment .

Popular, which leads t he market for loans and business services t o small and medium businesses, and has been t he recipient
for more t han a decade of t he highest award given out by t he Small Business Administ rat ion (SBA), sees t he value and
pot ent ial of t hese cust omers, whose main mot ivat ion t o submit t heir applicat ions was receiving counseling in various areas
of business management .

Areas such as human resources, invent ory management , market ing, among ot hers, are some of t he issues t hat St art Up will
help t hese ent repreneurs t ackle.

Given t he success of t his first edit ion, Popular t ook advant age of t he announcement of t he result s t o inform t he second call
for ent ries for St art Up Popular.

Like t he first session, t he financing program will work based on proposals, and will include a wide range of services and
benefit s for t hose who qualify for financing wit h loans of up t o $50,000. Some of t he unique offerings of t he program, once
t he proposal is approved, include: lower payment s during t he first year of t he loan t erm, business coaching t o develop t he
business, a commercial account (FlexiCuent a or B-Smart ) and access t o My Commercial Bank , bot h free of charge for one
year.

Those int erest ed in being evaluat ed for funding under t he St art Up Popular, program must fill out a form and send t he
document s request ed on or before August 31, 2016.

The support component includes t he business coaching service, which is provided t hrough a part nership wit h t he company
100 Vent ures Business Accelerat or, and net working event s t o connect client s wit h ot her ent repreneurs, invest ors and
buyers.

For more informat ion and requirement s, and t o download t he applicat ion form, among ot her det ails, access
st art up.popular.com, send an email t o st art up@popular.com [3] , or call t he Business Banking Cent er at 1-855-756- 3939.
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